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并采用 CSMC0.25μmBCD 工艺研制了面积分别为 40×40μm2、50×100μm2、
80×100μm2、100×100μm2 光电三极管的芯片并流片。测试结果表明响应度最高可
以到达约 2.02A/W，电流放大倍数 β可以达到 60 左右，并且频率特性较好。 
（3）利用 MOSFET 管沟道区域作为集成压力传感器的等效压敏电阻方式，
使用 COMSOL 软件对其进行了仿真分析，结果显示所设计的压力传感器灵敏度










































With the rapid development of modern science and technology，people's living 
standard has been greatly improved. Sensor technology has been paid more and more 
attentions，which has a great effect on our life. With its advantages of high technology 
content，good economic benefit and wide market prospect，the sensor has been 
recognized as a promising high-tech industry at home and abroad. And the integrated 
sensor is a miniature，integrated and intelligent sensor，which is made by integrated 
circuit technology. With its advantages of small size，light weight，high reliability，
flexible interface and micro power consumption， the integrated sensor is the 
development direction of the sensor. In recent years，all kinds of new integrated 
sensors are emerging，which are widely used. Europe and the United States and other 
countries show a clear lead，and some of the domestic research institutions have also 
started to do some research.But there is still a big gap in the product sensitivity，
reliability and cost. This paper proposes to make the integrated photoelectric transistor 
and the integrated pressure sensor made in standard Si process. Here a lot of research 
have been done in the design，processing，packaging and testing of the chips. 
In this paper，the main work are as follows: 
（1）The working principle and performance advantages of the photoelectric 
transistor are analyzed，and it is introduced how to make it in the standard Si process. 
（2）The structure analysis and simulation of the photoelectric transistor are 
carried out. From the economic point of view，the photoelectric transistor with the 
area of 40×40μm2，50×100μm2，80×100μm2，100×100μm2 are developed in 0.25μm 
BCD process by CSMC. The test results show that the maximum response can reach 
2.02A/W，the current amplification factor beta can be about 60 and the frequency 
characteristic is good. 
（3）Using the MOSFET channel region as the equivalent pressure sensitive 
resistance of the integrated pressure sensor，the simulation analysis is carried out by 

















combined regimen of CMOS technology and MEMS technology as the manufacturing 
method is presented，and the reasons for the failure are discussed. 
The innovation point of this paper is as follows: 
The integrated photoelectric transistor is successfully developed in 0.25μm BCD 
process by CSMC. A design of the MOSFET designed into square ring is proposed. 
Its channel region is used to make the integrated pressure sensor by a combined 
regimen of CMOS technology and MEMS technology，which has a certain application 
prospect in the field of industrial measurement and medical instrument. 
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